
George Akers 

Special Educa�on 

Center Hill High School 

george.akers@desotocountyschools.org 

 

 

 

To Whom it may concern: 

 

As  a special educa�on teacher teaching students with a wide range of academic and behav-

ioral issues, I am always looking for materials and strategies to use. I am one of those teachers 

who received his educa�on before the wonders of technology was available. 

 

Having Jennifer Palmertree to help me discover how to access all of the informa�on and pro-

grams through technology for the diversity of my student popula�on has been invaluable. 

 

It would be wonderful if we could retain this type of support in the future. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

George Akers 



Michelle Jones 

Enlish/Social Studies 

Center Hill High School 

Michelle.jones@desotocountyschools.org 

March 22, 2011 

 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

The Teach Up! program has been a large contributor to my students’ success in the classroom. 

Jennifer Palmertree worked quickly and diligently to provide me with numerous PowerPoints 

that enhanced the learning environment in my classroom. 

 

The numerous PowerPoints ranged from the informa�ve to entertaining and were always first 

class. For example, the mul�ple review games created in PowerPoint fomat allowed my students 

an entertaining way to review. In addi�on, the informa�ve PowerPoints for Mississippi Studies 

and World Geography presented informa�on in a crea�ve and visual manner that improved my 

lectures. Lastly, the vocabulary PowerPoints that Ms. Palmertree designed offered my students 

the ability to see the word, hear the word and connect the word to a visual image, which al-

lowed greater comprehension of the word. 

 

By Ms. Palmertree crea�ng the wonderful PowerPoints, not only did it contribute to my stu-

dents’ higher test grades, but it improved my life as well. I no longer had to spend hours on 

hours crea�ng PowerPoints. I could use the �me to inves�gate new materials and ideas to en-

rich the curriculum. 

 

If it was my choice, a Teach Up! intern would be mandatory at every school. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Michelle Jones 



Nancy Josey 

Councelor 

Center Hill High School 

nancy.josey@desotocountyschools.org 

 

 

 

To whom this may concern: 

 

Jennifer always has such a good a*tude about helping and taking on projects.  Because she is 

so tech savvy she can complete computer projects in much more �mely manner.  I really ap-

preciate her helping me put together  power point projects that I have presented to parents 

and students, helping establish a email for students and parents and email groups etc.   

 

She is always willing to help and also to show you how to perform computer task. I appreciate 

her and the job she does at Center Hill High School. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 

Nancy Josey 



Kris�n Owens 

Chemistry/Human Anatomy & Physiology 

Center Hill High School 

Kris�n.owens@desotocountyschools.org 

 

 

 

To Whom It May Concern: 

 

I’m wri�ng to you to request that Ms. Jennifer Palmertree be placed at Center Hill High School 

for the 2011-2012 school year. She has done a fantas�c job in providing me with interac�ve 

games and PowerPoint slideshows. Jennifer has also taken the �me to make sure I understand 

how the technology can be used and what impact it can have on the classroom. She is helpful, 

has a great a*tude, and works hard. 

 

Thank you, 

 

 

 

Kris�n Owens 


